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As we will move to our new quarters at the corner of Fifth and
Austin Streets about Feb. 1 5th, we do not want to move any of our
winter stock. Therefore wc place our entire stock of Clothing, Hats,
An important Furnishing Goods, Trunks and Valises on the market at
Democratic

;
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"anti-lottery-

Ladies' Low Ouarter Shoes.

Inspection Invited.

SAN GER

BROS.

"Wa,co Tefias- I

anti-lotter-

Cri'iit Anxiety.

Washington, Feb. 10. Great anxiety
is felt among both Democrats and Re-

IS A DOLLAR MADE.

LET US HELP YOU SAVE
Our splendid facilities enable us to give you the best value
your money. We have the largest assortment of

for

I2ST

THE STATE.

publicans over tho political situation in
Louisiana. Governor McEnery's proposition for both wings of tho party to
unite and placo a new ticket in the field
with a basis of harmonious action is
favorably commented upon by Democrats here and the reply of tho Fostor
jwoplo is anxiously awaited. It is felt
that this generous action on tho part of
McEnery will place the responsibility on
Foster and his followers should they
decline, and defeat of tho party follow.
VfhH'l

WACO FURNITURE COMPANY,
Sixth and Jackson Streets.

LiveryiTransfer

0. W. DVVJD
PROPRIETOR.

Orantl JluUilltig, Xorth of J'latu,
WACO, TEXAS.
v

The finest vehicles and horsrH in the
'.ty. Call carriages for ladies a spe- cialty and when desired, ladies can
have a driver in livery. All trains met'.
Prompt attention to nil orders and
boarded on reasonable terms.
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Money to lend on Vendors Lien Notes.
Money to lend on Pawns.

Money to buy Notes, long or short time.
Houses and Lots for sale on Installments.
We will now contract to build residences

3D

MATPIELD,

BANKER AND BROKER .

50 Cents Per Month

Will Protmlity lip llr,rcU-i- l
llrrnt Anxli-llYH In AVitnliltiictoii Otrr thp l'ulltlrul
Hltiiiitinii In tlie 1'i'llcuii Stiito Wlivnt,
llll K.HllDIIRlblllly Will ItfKt.

New Okleans, Feb. 10.
move has been miulo in the
party of this state with a view of reINSPECTION INVITED TO OUR SPRING STOCKS WHICH uniting the party which split on the lottery question. The morning papers pubARE NOW READY IN 42 DEPARTMENTS.
lish a letter from S. D. McEnery, candidate for governor on the regular or
lottery Democratic party, addressed to
irax&c4KXoccaCHXxMM
the chairman of the Democratic executive committee, in which ho urges that
the two tickets be withdrawn and another nominating convention bo held to
place a ticket before the people which
command the undivided support of
Wc have opened our three new lines will
the party. He stays: "As the condition
of the party is critical and it is absofor spring at
lutely essential that the party be united,
$3.00 a pair.
I think that at this tinio wo ought to
forego any advantages wo claim as the
,
$4.00 a pair.
regular organization and afford those
$5.00 a pair.
who loft the party an opportunity to reThese Shoes are made with strict regard to the wants of our trade unite with the party. "
Accordingly Chairman Crandell of
and will make the most satisfactory shoes at the price that have ever
straight or lottery Democratic exThe styles are new, goods fresh, and we are satisfied ecutive committee addressed a letbeen sold.
ter to E. B. Kruttsohnitt as chairof these shoes will save at least $1.00 a pair.
puschascr
any
that
"
man of the "Foster" or
Democratic executive committee, making a strong plea in behalf of
harmony in the party as follows:
:
In
the
interest of the integrity and harmony of tho Democratic
Spring stock now open. Some very party, and to avoid tho possibility of tho
election of a Republican governor of the
pretty and tasty styles on exhibition shite of Louisiana and the consequent
loss of Louisiana's electoral vote to tho
national Democratic party in November,
1802, we oiler for consideration the following propositions:
First, that the
nominees upon the two tickets known as
McEnery ticket and Foster ticket be
Store closes at 6:30 p. m.
withdrawn. Second, that the two state
Saturdays at 9:30 p. m.
central committees, known in McEnery
state central committee and Foster state
central committee, join in a call for a
ssgaxyacKX
KKiooKKKXKyjKs;sicg?cc
KreaxssxK&KgxKKSCig
new primary election for delegates to bo
held in New Orleans not later than
'
March 15.
,
Mr. Kruttschnitt returned tho letter to
Mr. Crandell, explaining that he did not
hold the oflice of "chairman of the
Foster executive committee," nor did ho
know of any one holding an ollico whoso
incumbent bears the above title. In
other words he claims his committee to
bo tho straight. Democratic executive
y
committee. He believes the
J
faction or Fosterites will refuse to unite.

Footwear for Gentlemen.

ItalUr.

Our Cost Sale
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Valparaiso, Feb.
,

10. Captain Sledge
of tho British bark-- Ball of Mith, which
has just arrived reports that Fob. !i he
sighted the bark Lizzie Boll. Captain
Edwards, ninety miles northeast of this
port flying signals of distress. Bell was
bound for Victoria, Van Conver Island
and British Columbia with a cargo of
powder and war material for tho British
government. Sho has been on lire under
the cabin since Dec. 19. The clothing of
tho crow has been burned and chronometers destroyed.
Captain Edwards is
btrieken with paralysis, tho mate ill, and
tho second mate is in charge of tho ves-be- l.
Tho Bell has arrived at Coquimbo.

l'enlmitK Aluimtwl.
10. There
Feb.
Montokal,

is

considerable
anxiety
in
Canada
action
Newover tho
of
Mr.
bury of Chicago, who introduced
into tho United States congress u bill
providing that intensions shall bo paid
any iierson who is not a citizen of the
United States. There are 1!!00 persons
residing in Canada erinanently who
draw pensions. If tho bill becomes a
law tho pensioners of 'Canada have to
chooso between giving up pensious or
move their homes.
Made lip Auulii,
Beaumont, Tex., Fob. 10. In a misunderstanding between A. J. Williams
and It. T. Snodgrass, Williams tired two
shota at Snodgrass, one shot making a
slight flesh wound and the other shot
burning the skin on tho left side of the
body. They have made friends since
and settled gHthe. differences.

Except Dunlap hats, E. & W. collars and rScrivcn's drawers. Wc
hope our friends will take this ad. as intended, that wc mean JUST
WHAT SAY COST. OUR CoST MARK is posted where all
can sec it, and all prices will be made from it. This price will
enable you to buy a suit for $io.Oo, $12.00 and $15.00 never before
offered for the price. But we will not attempt to name articles or
prices, but ask you to come and see.

These Prices are for Cash,
As it is less trouble to move than books. Wc will continue OUR
COST SALE through next week, and perhaps longer. If you would
get the BEST BARGAINS come first.
Remember this actual COST SALE will be from day to day
next week at
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The Clothiers, Hatters and Men's Furnishers
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Ni:w YoisK, Feb. 10. Senator Hill is
badly scared over the revolt now in
progress throughout the state against
scheme, lie hurhis
ried down to the city from Albany on
Saturday night and spent Sunday at the
He came down to do
Hotel Nonnandio.
his own scouting, and ascertain how the
skirmish lines were getting on.
Tho uprising
in this city has
nervous;
even
very
him
made
his friends are surprised
at the
in
which ho is behaving.
manner
If his subordinates hero told him the
truth ho went back to Albany that night
burdened with the information that his
is spreading with wonderful rapidity, and that nest Thursday
night's
at Cooper institute
will issue a protest against his schemed
that will hae a wide effect throughout
the country.
Mr. Hill saw very few people Sunday.
He dined with General Earlo and spent
the whole day indoors. Ho returned to
this city and will attend tho Tilden din
ner in Brooklyn. The subpoena served
on him in tho Duchccs county case is returnable in Judge Cullen's court in
Brooklyn on Feb. 11, the day of the anti-sna- p
convention
Whether
tho senator will appear in court or
whether he will accept Colonel Bliss' in
vitation to make a deposition is not yet
known. Speaking ot the anti-snacoii'
veutiou movement he said that the peo
pie who are interested in it were always
opposed to linn.
Colonel Robert G. Monroo, who is a
member of Governor Flower's staff,
and who is prominent in tho movement
airainst tho Februarv convention, re
turned from Washington, where he has
been on business. While thoro ho had
many talks with representatives of tho
southern and western btates, including
some of the leading supporters of Mr.
Crisp in the recent sieakership contest.
"I found very general sympathy with
tho
convention movement in this state, " said Colonel Monroe. "There was no talk among those
I saw about tho signers to the call for
the
being 'occasional' or
'conditional' Democrats.
Thoy recognized upon the roll the names of many
men with whom thoy have been associated in tho past campaigns.
They said
that the Hill boom bad subsided and
that more consideration was given now
to other names. Much surprise was expressed that astute a politician as Mr.
Hill had been guilty of such a blunder
in misjudging the real sentiment of his
own state, "
Colonel Monroe was formerly chairman of tho executive committee of tho
National
association of Democratic
clubs, and while in Washington ho had
a conference with Congressman Wilson
of West Virginia, tho present chairman.
Mr, Monroo says that club organization
will be a valuable adjunct of tho party
machine.
Mr. Monroo recalled that in 1880 Tammany sent a contesting delegation to the
Cincinnati convention and that half of it
was" seated.
Iljirs friends do not like
n
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showing in the movement, becau.se ho is

a member 01 uovornor Flowers staff
and they are threatening to make an effort to get tho governor to discipline tho
colonel.

Mill,. Ciip'Iflll Nutrs.

Austin, Feb.

10. Tho governor appointed tho following pilot, commissioners for tho port of T?abino Puss: Fred A.
Brooks, R. A. McReynolds, John Harris
and F. C. Pullmore.
Notice has been received of tho death
of Judge Cleveland, but no one appointed.
Chartered: The Railway Employes'
Printing and Publishing company of
Fort Worth, capital stoclc iJlO.OOO.
Tho
of
charter
the
Magnolia
cemetery company of Houston was
amended to provide that only members
of the German Methodist church, Houston, were eligible as trustees, and tlio
charter of tho San Antonio Cold Storage
company was amended to increase tho
number of directors to five.
Colonel Jcmison, agent of tho Texas
policy holders of the New York Life,
sent a social to Commissioner Ilollings-wort- h
to the effect that the board and
president would' go out without pensions.
Atiiliart llrilH.
St. Jo, Tex., Fob. 10. Tho work in
tho iiHplmlt beds has commenced in earnest. R. F. Sampson, who commenced
the work, is now engaged in putting
down sidewalks in tho town. Ho puts
down from t,wo to Ih'o squares por day.
The machinery used is very rude and
takes a great deal more time to do tho
work than it' tho right kind of machinery
was used. 'Hie work already dono has
so far been very satisfactory and costs
about $7.00 jcr square. Tho entiro south
side of the squaiois now solidly pared
with asphalt and in a few days the whole
of tho business part of town will be
pared with tho same stuff. It is now
estimated that tho crude asphalt can bo
put 011 board tho cars at troin (j;ltor
per ton. Parties from many parts of
tho country hav written for juices on
large quantities. -MllTIVj TV'ftTiln
...,,,
i" wji.u lllH'
visited and examined tho walks put,
down and pronounce it tho pure iiHplinlt
and of tho very best, quality. Old miners
say tho supply is inexhaustible and that
it iseasilv mined.

Alilu lu lliillrtt,
San FitANfisiX), Feb. 10. Win. L.
Good, director in the Wells-Farg- o
bank,
baiil that Lloyd Levis would l'etiro iw
president of the bank next August on
account of old age. Levis has been
president of tho bank for twenty-on- o
years, and is worth from $15,000,000 to
sJO.000,000.
AblioU'k Aklirt.
10. Messrs. Van

Boston, Feb.

Hugh-to- n

and Duffing of New York, executors
of the will of Emma Abbott, liavo taken
tho ashes of the deceased' to Gloucester
where they wero scaled into a beautiful
monument in Oak Grove cemotory
erected ,by Miss Abbott before her death.
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